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NEW QUESTION: 1
A private cloud is owned by __________________.Select the
correct answer.
A. community members that contract a cloud resource
administrator
B. a cloud provider that owns two or more clouds
C. None of the above.
D. two or more third-party cloud provider organizations
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are a licensing specialist. Your customer is Blue Yonder
Airlines, a small regional airline company.
Company Background
Blue Yonder Airlines has three locations across the country.
Blue Yonder Airlines recently purchased a smaller airline

company.
Network Description
Blue Yonder Airlines has three servers, one in each of its
three locations. The servers run
Microsoft Windows NT Server 4.0, Microsoft Exchange Server 5.5,
and Microsoft SQL
Server 7.0. Its three locations contain a total of 120
desktops. Each desktop runs either
Windows 98 or Windows XP Professional and either Microsoft
Office 2000 Standard or
Office 2000 Professional.
The smaller company has two locations, two servers running
Windows NT Server 4.0, and
50 desktops running Windows NT Workstation 4.0.
Two employees in the Blue Yonder Airlines IT department are
responsible for administering and supporting all of the
software and hardware for both companies.
Current Licensing Solution
For both companies, software is currently acquired ad hoc from
the original equipment manufacturer (OEM) or by retail
purchases.
Business Goals
Management of Blue Yonder Airlines wants to upgrade both
companies to the latest version of specialized industry
software, which requires Windows 2000 Server, Windows
2000 Professional, Exchange 2000 Server, and SQL Server 2000.
The industry software has not yet been approved for
compatibility with the latest versions of Microsoft software.
Because Blue Yonder Airlines is experiencing problems in
tracking their license purchase history, management wants to
conduct an internal audit.
End of repeated scenario
You need to recommend the most appropriate licensing program
for the servers. What should you recommend?
A. Open Business
B. Open Volume
C. Select License
D. Enterprise Agreement
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Refer to the exhibit. Using which method is the host with MAC
address (002a.6a5c0d44) learned?
A. Remote VTEP
B. Local SVI
C. Remote router running NVE
D. Remote FabricPath mode
E. Local physical port
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Sie haben eine Offline-Stammzertifizierungsstelle mit dem Namen
CA1. CA1 wird auf einer virtuellen Maschine gehostet.
Sie schalten CA1 nur ein, wenn die CA gepatcht werden muss oder
Sie einen SchlÃ¼ssel fÃ¼r untergeordnete CAs generieren
mÃ¼ssen.
Sie starten CA1 und stellen fest, dass das Dateisystem
beschÃ¤digt ist.
Sie beheben die BeschÃ¤digung des Dateisystems und stellen
fest, dass Sie das CA-Stammverzeichnis von einer Sicherung neu
laden mÃ¼ssen.
Wenn Sie versuchen, das Cmdlet Restore-CARoleService
auszufÃ¼hren, wird die folgende Fehlermeldung angezeigt: "Der
Prozess kann nicht auf die Datei zugreifen, da sie von einem
anderen Prozess verwendet wird."
A. FÃ¼hren Sie das Cmdlet Restore-CARoleService aus und geben
Sie den Pfad zu einem gÃ¼ltigen
ZertifizierungsstellenschlÃ¼ssel an.
B. Beenden Sie den AD DS-Dienst (Active Directory Domain
Services).
C. FÃ¼hren Sie das Cmdlet Restore-CARoleService aus und geben
Sie den Force-Parameter an.
D. Beenden Sie den AD CS-Dienst (Active Directory Certificate
Services).
Answer: D
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